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a small clearing at the edge of the
EVERYBODY STORK"nver. Here was their camp.

In the center stood a rude hut or
wigwam made of poles and branches Monday Augtitt 26, 1918. PboB Douglas 2100STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY
of trees. In front of it smoldered a
fire.. Near the river bank two more

CHAPTER II.
The Birds to the Rescue.

(Lonesomt Bar, afUr gaining fall free-
dom from Fete. his muter, through tha help
of Feggy, Is captured by tramp. Peggy try-
ing to aid him li herself mad captive.)

PEGGY felt very small and weak
hands of the tramps. So

strong was the grip of the two men
upon her arms that it was useless to
struggle. .

Now she knew how Lonesome Bear

tramps were nailing heavy slats on
the side of a dry goods box.

"Hello. Raggedy Jim and Bertie
the Boozer, have you got the chicken
coop ready?" called out one. of Peg--

. Red Cross Workers
k

- Home First of Month
for Call to Dutyf' 'Already there is a hint of fall in the

air. The plumed heads of the golden-ro- d

nod at ns from (he roadsides and
- the purplcasters like "a smoke upon

1 the hills" tell us more poignantly than
words of the approach of the season
of brilliant foliage and hazy skies.
Cooler breezes bring new zest and we
shake off the inertia of the summer
days and plunge into the duties which
claim us. glad to return to the work-a-da- y

world after a breathing space in
Vacation land. t

Even the spacious rooms at Red
, Cross headquarters have been de-

serted for the past month while the
busy women who plied their needles
all winter were enjoying a well-earn-

rest. With, the first of the fall
months, the clear bugle call of duty
will bring them back, more deter-
mined than ever to accomplish great
things in this work of mercy.

A number of the Red Cross officials

; gy s captors. Here s a nice young
chicken to lock up in it.

must; have felt when he was dragged
back into dancing slavery. Now she
knew how it was with the birds when
they were prisoners of the Giant of
the Woods. -

Lonesome Bear moaned continu-

ously as he was pulled and prodded
along by Tags.

"My poor Princess Peggy, I am so
sorry I got you into trouble" he
wailed. "I'd rather Jive and die in
slavery than haveyou the prisoner of
these awful men!" '

General .Swallow, swooping back

Men's Balbrig-ga- n

Underwear
Broken lots, Poros-kn- it

and athletic
shirts and drawers

Women's Union
Suits

'Setsnug" open mesh
union suits, low neck
and sleeveless, knee

Women's Cot-

ton Hose
Black, white or color-
ed cotton hose; seam-
less. Very specially

Black Cotton
Hose

Women's black cot-
ton hose, full seam-
less, splendid value

from regular stock.lengths. for dollar day. priced for Tuesday.

$1$i Two
forHE $1Two

for
Three

pairs
Five
pairs

'VOTPIE FOR SUPPER I"

SHOUTED TO HIS
COMPANIONS.

.have spent the few weeks given them
at lakeside and mountain resorts.
Mrs. Luther Kountze and daughter.

. Gertrude, are at Lake Okoboji, that
popular Mecca for all Omahans. Mrs.

Main FloorDowaitalr Store Downstair StorDownstairs Store

Walter silver nas Deen enjoying tne
bracing air of Colorado for her vaca
tion was spent in tstes park. Mrs,

Men's Wash
NeckwearF. W. Carmichael was also at the

Mail's Lisle
Hose

Light weight hose,
black, tan, white and
Palm Beach. Sizes

Men's Colored
Handkerchiefs

Blue bandanna and
khaki colored hand-
kerchiefs; large size;

Men's Fancy
Neckwear

A large varied assort-
ment of men's neck-
wear. Splendid values

park. Mrs. Lee Huff and Mrs. Frank

Raggedy Jim and Bertie the Boozer
looked up in surprise. Then they
sprang to their feet.

"What's this? Where did you get
that girl?" shouted Raggedy Jim,, who
was the youngest of all the tramps.

"We'll not stand for any kidnaping
stunts," mumbled Bertie the Boozer.

"Nothing like that. We'll tell you
about it later," answered Laughing
Jake, swinging Peggy to the ground.

At .that moment there came a shrill
call from the woods. "Charge to the
rescuel To the rescue of Peggy, our
Princess!"

Instantly the clearing was filled
with Birds. They attacked the tramps
with wild fury. The tramps fought
back, lashing at the feathered war-

riors with flying aVms. Peggy felt
herself picked up and thrust into the
coop. A big padlock was snapped
upon the door. Then she heard
Laughing Jake shout:

I'll get my gun! Potpie for supper!"
Peggy knew the Birds stood no

chance. They couldn't'get her out of
the cage and they would be mowed
down by the shotgun. She tore the
gag from her rrtouth and shouted with
all her might:

"Fly for your lives, my Birds!
They've got a gun! You can't save me
this way!1-Fly- , fly, fly! Pegy? your
Princess, commands you! Fly I"

At once the Birds obeyed. As sud-de- nl

as they had come they disap-
peared. Peggy found herself alone
with the five tramps alone except
for Lonesome Bear, and he was
chained fast to a stake at the opposite
side of the clearing.

(Tomorrow will be told how the bird
and Billy Belgium try a different way to
rescue Pegfry.)

Washable fiber silk
neckwear in plain
white and fancy
stripes. Some soiled.

Ellick both sought the lakes for their
holiday and Mrs. R. W. Zachary will
also be numbered among the travelers 9 Mi to 11 at specially priced.returning.

Many workers have stayed at their $i$i $iEight
for

Five
Pairs

Three
for

Six
for $1

Mala Floor Downstair StoraDownstair StorMain Floor

my hands on the old shotgun they'll
do no more singing and we'll have
pie for a week," chortled the third
man, whose name was Laughing
Jake.

Peggy had a new anxiety now. The
birds might do something rash trying
to save her and the tramps might kill
them. If she could only cry out to
warn them. They must not sacrifice
themselves for her.

The gag in her mouth made it very
hard to breathe and soon Peggy was
in distress. Laughing Jake noticed
this and swung her up to hiseBhoulder.
That tnade it a little easier for her,
but she found it was not nearly so
nice riding on his shoulder as a cap-
tive as it was to ride in fun. on the
shoulder of her father or of the Giant
of the Woods.

After a while they came
woods, and Peggy lost sight of the
Birds, although she could hear their
loud calls from the treetops. The
tramps forced their way through the
thick underbrush and came out upon

and forth jus above the tree tops, was
shrieking a call to Birdland at the top
of his voice..

"Arousel Arouse, ye people of Bird-lan- d
1" he shrilled. "Peggy, our Prin-

cess is a captive! To the rescuel To
the rescuel"

The call echoed and ed

through the woods as other birds
took it up.

"To the rescue! To the rescuel
Peggy, our princess is a captive."

Birds came flocking from all direc-tipn- s.

Like people running to a, fire,
they dropped whatever they were do-

ing when the alarm sounded.
"To the rescuel To the rescuel

Peggy, our princess is a captive 1"

New courage leaped into Peggy's
heart as she saw the birds answer to
the call. She had friends who would
fight for her; friends who would die
for her. This was no time tp despair;
rather it was a time to use her wits
and plan an escape. With so many
close at hand willing to risk anything
to help her there must be some way
out of her trouble.

But what could the birds do against
the tramps, particularly if the tramps
were armed. And they were armed
Peggy saw a pistol sticking from the
pocket of one of the men whom the
others called Hal the Fat. The birds
would be easy prey to men with
weapons.

The tramps thought so, too. Tags
looked up at the gathering cloud of
birds and grinned.

"Potpie for supper I" he shouted to
his companions, waving his stick to-

ward the birds. They laughed and

Tissue Toilet
Paper

Crepe tissue toilet pa-

per in large size rolls.
Special for dollar

Gray Enameled
Kettle

16-qu- gray enam-
eled seamless, lipped,
preserving kettle,

Enameled Cof-
fee Boilers

Seamless, all white
enameled eoffee boil-
ers, large size. Priced

Enameled Cof-feiPo- ts

Seamless all white
enameled coffee pots,

size. dayfirst quality atspecial,

$1 $1Each 14
for$iEach$iChoice
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White Middy
Blouses

Navy blue and red
collars and cuffs.
With or without

Dainty Corset
Covers

Made of fine mater-
ial, trimmed with
lace and embroidery,

Johnson's Floor
Wax

For dollar day we of-f- or

you 2 cans of
Johnson's floor wax
as an extra special

Handy Mop
Outfit

1 triangle shape cedar
oil mop, 1 quart ce-

dar oil polish, - dust-le- ss

dust cloth.

Complete
Downstair Store

belts, button frontvery special at

posts through the stifling heat. Airs.
A. L. Reed has been at her desk every
day. Mrs. George Prinz and Mrs. Lu-ci- en

Stephens have "stayed on the
job," and Mrs. Howard Baldrige said
that she would take her vacation when
the kaiser took his, so that the ware-
house has been the summer resort for
Mrs. Baldrige.

Unique Party for Soldiers.
A "backward" party will be given to

35 soldier boys Wednesday evening
at the Patriotic club rooms by the
W. D. T club. This club is only
about a month old, but it is one of
the most progressive and enterprising
of the patriotic clubs and the guests
may feel sure of everything from
soup to nuts or rather, from nuts to
soup, for all events will be turned
"hind side before."

There are 32 members of the W. D.
T. club, with Miss Theo Adams as
leader and Miss Emily Lear as presi-
dent. Their first social meeting, held
last month, was in the form of a so-

ciable, at which they cleared $45. This
money was devoted to purchasing raa- -'

terial which they are making up into
layettes for little war babies.

f Seek Occupations in War Time.
There seems to be no avenue of

occupation which is not open to am-

bitious girls in war time. Miss Irene
Rosewater, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Rosewater, is one of the late
recruits and is now employed in the
laboratories at Swift's. Miss Rose-wat- er

made a most enviable record
in the chemistry department at Smith
college, where she was graduated this
June.

Mrs. Ralph M. Rothschild, nee Miss
Ruth Arnstein, has returned from
Camp Dodge, where .her marriage
took place early in the summer. Mrs.
Rothschild has accepted, a position
of stenographer with the Guarantee
company.

Accepted for Service Abroad.

$1Three
for$iFour

For$iTwo
CansHal the Fat chanted:

Downstair StarDownstair StoraSing a aong of alx pence, pocket full of Downstair Stor

, ft

rye.
Four and twenty blackbird baking In a pie.
When the pie waa opened, the birds began

to sing;
Wasn't that a dainty dish to set before the

king?

Colored Ging-
ham Aprons

An assortment in
light and dark colors,
slipover and open-in- -

Men's Cambric
Handkerchiefs

Fine white cambric
handkerchiefs for
men. Splendid value

Organdie Dress
Flouncing

Fine imported, 27 in.
wide, dress flouncing,
embroidered, wonder

Complete Laun-

dry Outfit
Clothes basket, pack-
age clothes pins, pin
bag, clothes line reel,

"If they stick around until I get

H,,.ll.l...l.HH ful value at for Tuesday atoacK styles. and wash board forPERSONALS

$1 DozenYardsiChoice Si$iComplete
Main FloorAmong the Omahans vacationing in

Colorado are: Mrs. T. Loftus and Mala FloorDownstairs Star Downstair StoraComplete the letters of Simon's sign they will spell the name
of a tree. Answer to previous puzzle BALL PLAYERdaughters, Florence and Mary; C. A. 4.

Cotton FloorBuggs, Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Devoe,
Harry S. Marks, Jacob Slosburg, jr.;
A. L. Sutton and family, W. A.

r Full-Siz- e

Pillows
Bed pillows of good
grade art ticking,
filled with pure feath

Fraser, W. I. and L. L. Garmen,

Wood Curtain
Stretcher

Curtain stretchers
with nickel plated
brass pins, full 6x12

Brush
Dust absorbing cot-
ton' floor, brush, 10-in- ch

size, with handle.
Adrienne Walker and Mrs. E. I.
Hardy and daughter, Ruth. '

FLICKS OF FASHION

Vogues of the Moment in
Omaha Shops

ce Sweep-
ing Outfit

Consists of good qual-
ity parlor broom and
long handled dust
pan,

Complete J I

Downstairs Stor

ers.splendid value at size, specialMr. and Mrs. Clifford Calkins have
returned from their wedding trip and $1T Each$iEach Eachare with Mrs. Calkins parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Scribner.

Downstairs StorDownstair Stora Downtlr StorMrs. Ralph M. Rothschild accom-

panied by her mother, Mrs. Theresa
Arnstein, has returned to Omaha
from Des Moines as they will spend
the winter here.

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs
Women's white and
c o 1 o r-- e d handker-
chiefs, prettily em

Embroidered
Pillow Cases

45xS6 inch, of good
quality grade muslin,
embroidered, very

Fine Mercer-
ized Poplin

26 inches wide. Very
desirable for dresses,
waists, etc., or child-
ren's dresses. Tuesday

Pretty Lace
Curtains

Full width, Notting-
ham curtains, 2!4 and
2 yards long, white
and ecru. Special.

Miss Eva Renwick, superintendent
of the De Lee dispensary of Chicago,
has been accepted for- - Red Cross
service in France.' Miss Renwick,
who is a sister of Mrs. R. N. Towl,
was formerly head nurse at the Birch-mo- nt

hospital.

W. C .T. U. Meeting.
Mrs.' E. P Sweeley will entertain

the Qmaha W C. T. U. at the regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
her home, 1825 Emmet street.

Mrs. G. W. Megeath and Miss Mary
Megeathfhave returned from a 10

ilays' visit in Chicago.

I Y. W. C. A. ACTIWnES J

broidered forspecial at

$i$1 Five
YardsDozen$i $1Each Pair

Mrs. Arnold Borglum and daugh-
ter, Jean, are spending a week at
Wall Lake.

Mrs. E. H. Howland, Mrs. E. P.
Boyer and Miss Marjorie Howland
returned Friday from Clear Lake,
where they have spent the summer.

Mr. H. D. Buchanan of Chicago
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Buchanan. Mr.
Buchanan was en route to Grand
Island to enlist.

Of a surety life holds a few joys
when these "dog-day- s" of August
strike terror to our hearts 1 At least it
does for the shopping reporter, whose

privilege it is to view beautiful things
just as they, are taken from their tis-

sue wrappings. '

In fact the charm of the new fash-

ions for fall and winter cast such a
spell over me yesterday afternoon,
that in my interest I quite forgot
that the thermometer registered a
hundred in the shade, and it was only
the ding-dongin- g of the bell in the
big department store, where I was
being so delightfully entertained by
two of the clever buyers, that brought
me to the realization that it was a
hot day, and the early closing hot
of five.

"Of course Paris is not sending over
the amount of things that she former-
ly did," remarked one of these buyers,
as she showed me some very lovely
frocks of satin and serge,, "but she
certainly has put her whole soul in
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Warrior Knit-
ting Yarn

Khaki, light and dark
gray knitting yarn.
Good grade yarn for

Jap Luncheon
Sets

Blue print Japanese
Luncheon Sets, IS
pieces In set Very

32-In- ch Madras
Cloth

For men's shirts,
white with assorted
colored stripes; about

Linen Crash
Toweling

A very desirable - ab-

sorbing quality union
linen crash, that will

m iiliU

uouar JJayspecialV regular price. give splendid service.

Hank $1$1$i Each SI31--4

Yards
Six
Yards

Corp. Harold Neely returned to
Fort Sill Sunday evening, after a
brief visit with his parents at the
Sanford hotel. "Corporal Neely is with
the 127th field artillery, formerly the
Fourth Nebraska.
'

. Mrs. F. C. Jtohnson left Sunday
evening for her home in St. Louis, af-

ter spending five dr six weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Greevy

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson, who
are motoring through northern Wis

Third Floor.Third Floor.Downstairs Stora Main Floor
the designing of styles they are ab-

solutely different! charming 1"

Five-thir- y is the popular
' meeting

hour tonight for Patriotic league
activities at the Young Women's
Christian association, as well "as for
those held outside the association
building.

At that time the Loose-Wile- s girls
will come together for dinner, after
which they will hold regular session.
The Burgess-Nas- h league meets to
rehearse a "sing" set for Friday eve-

ning, when these 30 patriots, musi-
cally bent and costumed in colonial
garb, will review southern airs. The
General Pershing club plans to pic-
nic at Elmwood park at 5:30.

At 7:30 the Victory club hold a
business session and the W. D. T's
We Do JThings) meet" todiscuss

their nextenterprise, a party at Sj.
John's Episcopal church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Brown streets, Wednes-
day night, when they will have as
their guests some of ihe balloon

There was one Jeanne Lanvin frock
of navy tricotine that she produced
for my inspection, wiith which I im

Fancy White
Voile

86 and 89 inches
wide. Good quality
In a variety of

Embroidered
Silver Cases

Ready made knife,
fork and spoon cases.
Embroidered in blue,
lined with flanneL

Fine Dresser
Scarfs

Splendid quality ma-

terial, with handsome
lace edge. Size 18x45
and 18x50 inches.

mediately fell in love. "Delightfully
juvenescent isn't it?" she enthused.consin, are now at inn, p.pn

Scrim Sash
Curtains

With Lace insertion
insets, or 3V4 Inch
ruffle. Cream or
ecru. Ready to hang.

Three (1Pairs tP 1
Downstair Store

"iSiote these simple lines so charac beautiful patterns.teristic of Lanvin! this Russian
blouse front I --and the petal-lik- e foldsMrs. August Belmont in

Red Cross War Council $1Four
Yards

of the material which form the collar 1" $1 EachEach $1certainly caught her enthusiasm:
it was so youthful in it's charm. Third Floor,Main FloorMain Floor

Then there was an afternoon frock
school men. by Jenny, that I declare was a beauty.

Numerous rows of fine, tailored braid
on the little apron sides of the blue

Men's Union
Suits

A splendid assort-
ment of men's ath-
letic style union suits.

Boys' Sample
Waists

An assortment of odd
lots and sample
waists and shirts.

Trimmed
Dresser Scarfs
Stanrped ready to
embroider and pretti-
ly trimmed with lace.

Boys' Worsted
Caps

For school, made of
good worsted fabrics.
All sizes. Priced spe

"Bear" In Miniserge portion, were topped by an over-basq-

(Oh! my yes ''basques" are
with. us again!) of black satin, which
had a perfect regiment of tiny buttons
marching in soldierly precision down
the front.

Sizes 34 to 42.Tuesday atNew designs. cial

Three
for

Two
for $i$iTwo

for$i$1Each

Patriotic Society Gives Flags.
Nebraska chapter, Colonial Dames

of America, has presented the 'Young
Women's Christian association,
through Mrs. Charles Offutt, state
chairman for the war fund campaign,
with two beautiful silk flags. They
will be mounted on standards and
placed in the two rooms being used
especially for the headquarters room
for war drive workers, and the Pa-
triotic leagues' third floor club room.

The gift is especially acceptable to
the association at just this time, when
it frequently houses gatherings of
foreign women with whom the pledge
of allegiance to the flag is an im-

pressive part of their meetings.
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wrfcl's Best Men's Work
Shirts

Work shirts in the
old Hbkory design,
absolutely fast colors.

Men's Sample
Hose

Blue, brown, gray
and a variety of fancy

Odd Pairs of
Shoes

A big clearance of
all short lines wom-
en's patent and white

Boys' Wash
Suits

Rompers and wash
suits for boys. Sizes
2 V4 to 8. Variety of

A pure, ng drink.

Banishes thirst. Helps digestion.
Has the refreshing taste of hops.
Bear in mind CERYA and ask for

it at grocers', at druggists etc.
4n fact, at all places where

hose, guaranteed. Special Tuesday. canvas pumps.styles at

ASK FOR and GET

E3orBicks
The Original

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids

OTHERS an IMITATIONS

$i SIEach Pair$i$i Four
pairs

Two
for

Downstairs Stor Downstairs StoreDownstair StorDownstair Storegood drinks are
sold.

Forty United Profit
Sharing Coupons (2
coupons each de-

nomination 30) are
packed in every
case. Exchangeable

Electric Washer

Women's Union
Suits

Various ' makes and
styles, low neck and
sleeveless, knee

Women's Fine
Hose

Fine quality cotton
hose, full seamless
and very specially

Pretty Table
Glassware

Heisey Colonial pat-
tern ice tea glasses
and sherbet glasses.r a

Cotton Union
Suits

Women's white cotton
union suits, low neck
and sleeveless, knee

jfrXnl' !' 1 Mi
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The next screen appearance of
Sessue Hayakawa, the eminent Japa-
nese motion picture actof, will be in
"His Birthright," the first picture
made by his own producing company.
Initial showing will be September 1.

Miss Gait Kane makes some start-
ling departures from her usual cos-

tuming in the new Mutual drama,
"The Daredevil," a play built by J.
Clarkson Miller from the book by
Marie Thompson Daviess, upoa
which the star is now at work. Miss
Kane in male attire is what you
would call a mighty good looking
box. - -- -

illaUguST BtTMotfTT.
Mrs. August Belmont, ofr New

York, has accepted the appointment
as an assistant to the War Council of for valuable premiums. length. Very speciallength, white or pink. specialpriced at

Two
for $iSI Ten

forEach SISI Two
for

the American Red Cross, according
to an announcement by Henry P
Davison, chairman oi the Red Cross.
Mrs. Belmont observed the methods
of the Red Cross in Europe last year,
and upon her return made a number
of addresses describing the work of
the organization.

I j

LEMP Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

H. A. STEINWENDER, Distributor
1517 Nichola St. Doug. 3842. u

Omaha. Neb.
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